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1«     Condition« in Nepal's  Industrial Sector 

Nopal'e Oro«« Domestic Product  ((IDP) estimât»* »how that the industrial 

Motor account a for 11 por cent of total OOP at market price« including con- 

tribution of 6,66 per cent from Cottage and Village Industrie«*    An analysis 

of the censu» figuro« presante a piotur« of a highly skewed industrial 

•eotor, whether measured in term« of size, product or looational distribu- 

tion. 

Sis« i    the avorag» si »ed aanufaoturing e»tabl lahmen t in Nopal ««ploys 

20 worker», produces Oros» Value Added (OVA • Not Output + 

Depreciation) of R».  136.000 and uses fixed aaset« valued at 

Re,  IO5.OOC    However,  the majority of firmo aro considerably 

•mailer than this, since Bo# of tho establishmente employ loss 

than 10 workers. 

Proiuot: 

Most industry in Nepal is »imply an extension of tb« agricultural 

•octor.    Pice and oil mill« account for ¡6% of tho total number of 

establishments and SO^f. of tho net output.    Productivity in thooo 

firms 1« extremely low, the net output por worker averaging only 

Ro. 8,100 for the year.    Other agro-based industries contributo 

9 por cent of the ssotor's net output.   Agro-industries other than 

grain and oil milling are thus likely to produco about tho same 

not output as tne next  largest category, bri ok» and tile«, which 

contributes 11 per cent.      Otherwise only wood-based industries 

at 6 por cent and printing at 3 per oent are worth mentioning, 

though it should bo mentioned that the Miscellaneous group account« 

for 17 por cent and «omo of operation» which are presumably in- 

cluded in thin ostegory, euoh as browing and distilling and 

cigarette manufaotur«,  are probably equally largo. 

Location 1 

Tho degree of concentration of industry in the Control and Eastern 

Ragion« of Nepal is shown by the following tablex 

Percentage Distribution of Manufacturing; 

Central Jgajt gift Far West 
No. of establishment«                   54$ 2Ï& 14%         ÏÏJ 
Oro«« Value Added                          49$ ¿HJ£ I85C           % 
»splovsHJnt                                     52$ }% lOjfc          % 

ft«.12,5 • USI l.no 
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Thus,  77 per cent of industrial  act* rity as measured by OVA 

and 8[> per cent of employment  ^e in the Cantra! and FAstem 

Regions.     A latitudinal clasoification ol location would «how 

even more marked concentration,  eine«; apart  from Kathmandu 

Valley,  Hetaiata .vid, to a limited extent,  Pokhara, all industry 

is virtually oonfined to the Terai. 

Industriai productivity it- extremely low.    Overall th« average OVA 

per worker is approximately Ho.   /,00o and not output Rs.  6,500, whioh is 

even lower than tho figure for pram and oil mills «ruoted above.    The reasons 

for this low level of productivity car. also bo explained by the labour 

intensity of moat  industrial operationo eince the value of fixed assets 

per worker is only Rs.  !},40C and the capital/output ratio is below unity 

at 0.32.      However,  low capitalization IB not the sole cause of low produc- 

tivity,  important contributory factors being the high incidence of temporary 

closures and poor management. 

A surprisingly high proportion of Nepal's manufacturing production is 

exported, viz. Re.840 million out of a total p-oss output of Rs.  1.76 

billions or 40 per cent,,    liowever, 93 per cent of these axports are from 

the grain and oil milling industrie» whose export saleo are virtually con- 

fined to India.    The remaining 7 por cent  are almost entirely made up of 

jute and jute products and export from other manufacturing industries are 

negligible. 

Thus although the jute industry is Nepal'B principal aource of con- 

vertible foreign exchange earnings after tourism - Indian currency being 

non-convertible outside India - it only account e ì*or 3 p«  cent of the 

gross output of manufacturing industry which is sold outside the Indian 

and Nepalese markets.    Moreover, the heavy dependence (60 per cent of its 

gross output) of the grain and oil milling inductry on the Indian market, 

while probably safe enough for the time  oeing, does place this industry in 

a strategically weak position in the event of India approaching closer to 
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self-suffioienoy In food grains or finding cheaper »ourcee of mjpply, 

such M PL 460 »ales from America.    Honce the importane;«» of improving and 

Modernizing the basic food wooeR^ing industri** and of expanding activities 

into the production oí  more highly processed food products,  with a view to 

overseas export. 

2«      Probità» of Industrial Development  in N*pal 

Th« basic problem faced in developing smvnifacturing industry in 

Nepal is the «mall ¡use ci  the domsptie market and looatLonal haridioap of 

being land-locked and pituated far away freni tho nearest sea-port.    Although 

the populatxon is larger than in many develop n* countries, the cash purchas- 

ing power is at most leas than £# %> per hnad par year.    Two-third» of the 

population live in th* hills which are diff Ictùt of acceaa and where monetary 

transactions are peripheral, the people's basir neode being met  from their 

own production*    The market for manufactures is thun limited to the 10 par 

cant of the population which ¡iv*s in town« and to the more accessible parts 

of the 

As regards export», apart fro« grain    products to India thsy have been 

inhibited by Nepal's geographical position and th« abseroe of s&sily 

exploitable natural resource* an<< lack of skilled personnel.    Sven the jute 

industry has needed artificial support and it .In only recently that th« 

potential of other industries to produce for the world market,  such as tugar, 

and tea, haB been appreciated. 

Againet thiH background thore h*>« be«n  little private initiative directed 

to the Industrial sector and such capital and enterprises as has been forth- 

coming has bsen mainly concentrated in other sectors, notably trade and 

tourism.    Furthermore there ha» been little eifcctive institutional support 

for industrial development and uncertainty over the future of Indo-Nepal 

Trade and Transit Treaty greatly affecta the lnuustrial sector« 

3«      Objectives of Industrial  Development 

In the fifth five year plan Hie Majesty '» Government of Nepal (HMB) 

has allocated approximately l£# of total planned outlay to the  Industrial 

Sector, including power, and hen the following objectives: 
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i)    Making available io the maiinrn» namber of poop)o nome of the 

eseential (food» and services itnoh aa te/tileo, ooristruotion goods and 

consumer poods, 

ii) gradual reduction of present dopondeno«» on importo by establishing 

industries designed io substitute importu, 

on 
iii)io provida the growing labour force, heavily dependant /fagrioulture, 

with expanded opportunities for new jobs. 

iv) to strike a rational balano« in development by es.abliohing induotriaa 

in laa* developed areas of TiepaU 

v)   to develop export-oriented induHtriea wharever posaible to improve 

the belanoe of paymentB position» 

vi) to bring about both cniantitativ« and qualitative improvísente in 

industrial production and productivity. 

4*      Industrial Development Strategies 

In order to al lo vi at e the problema onootinteroa t:y fh*  Industrial sector, 

a number of atepn have been taken by HW,,    The fragmentation of the market 

ie being slowly reduoed by investment  in surface ard air oowunieaiionsi 

the) Monétisation factor is being raised by encouraging the production of 

oash orops and by the spread oi financial in.ititutions into rural areas; 

and such greater emphasis is being placed on induntry at the ir>aoro-economic 

planning level.    In 1974 Htti published ita new Industrial Policy kwhioh 

lays down olear objectives for the eeotor, clarifia» tho position of the 

private seotor and provides a number of firical incentivea for activities 

In the priority areas*    Financial support has boon provided sinoe I? 59 through 

the Nepal Industrial Development Corporation  (NTDC), b-.it this by itself 

proved Insufficient to goner «te the desired level of industrial inveatment 

•ino« it was not strongly supported by good project studiee.    This deficiency 

was remedied two yearn ago by the formation of tho industrial Services 

Centre (ISC).   The volume of request* for feasibility »tidies new ooming 

forward has out-stripped ISC'» capacity,  indicating that there ie no lack of 
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potential  projects, and H KG io new seeking outside assistance in order 

to accelerato the preparation  .if  'bancable*   industrial proposals.      At the 

risk of over- -impili loation,  th»î utr    eg>  can h* aummai   zod aa the maximum 

expansion of ímport-üubBtí.tution industries,  both at cottage and village 

•cal» and email,  medium and larg« »caio,  while at the dame time paying 

attention to industries with an export potential, which require large in- 

vestment to bring in economion of scalo and competitive in export markets* 

5»      Meagurea taker!  b¿   HWî ol   Nepal  to Overcome the Constraints 

5.1.     Investment Allocation 

In view of the reluctance by private investors to provide capital 

for industrial ventures, the. Government ha« assigned an important rCl« to 

the public sector.    Thus out of the total planned investment outlay of 

Rs.  1000 million  ir, the industrial sector,   it is expected that the public 

sector will contribute Rs. 531 million and tho private sector about 

RB.  400 te R3.   500 million. 

%2.  Sub-Sectoral Programme 

The Fifth Plan (FTP) include« a programme for the re-organ i rat ion, 

modernization and expansion of a number of public sector industries, vis. 

Agricultural Tools Factory, Leather and Shoe Factory, Tobacco Development 

Co, and Tea Development Corporation,  ut art-up of production from five 

industries (cotton textiles, agricultural and industrial  lime,  vegetable 

ghee, bricks and tiles and vegetable oil)  which were started during the 

last 4th Five Year Plan;    establishment oí  two mineral-baaed industries - 

magneüite and cement - and two iorent based industrien - rosin/turpentine 

and pulp and paper.    Private- Sector has been given equal importance in the 

Industrial Policy of HMG/N'.    Areas ani Projects have been identified, for 

private investment and various support servicee aro being extended.      PPP 

has an explicit  programme of assisting in re-organization of  'sick1 

industries and promising industrial ventureu in the private sector will be 

supported to strengthen their operation and expansion.    In addition every 

support required to cet up |j0 a^ro-based,   13 raining-baaed,  12 forest-based 

and 52 miscellaneous industrial ventures in the private sector will be ex- 

tended by Government institutions and departments. 



5.3-    Pri»rJA i »«.:•> 

An p«r th-> rff i Hi^ie-t,  IVr '¿UVüTIíTüHI. hat, clo*ri.y outlined the 

prioritiec in  :he ind-untn-1, ;i*c or *   -h a VìA* X'  maxi.  : the country 

self-reliant in olenti;-'. a,u ,um? ideiti  viJ cü.iiiaXljr making available 

development gooda "oanod t>n '.oca] tintura] r«»aoürc<va.    Thio approach ie 

expoeiad to 'ic\olop  Lrport euVititu^ion a.> well aa »sx-port-oriented 

irduatrial ventur-vi,      1>* àeiaiLt are -«J follows: 

1. ContfTl'ft-vi  ;.¿úU-"V.   '.n-iT  ir>-.f>I"••"•«.vtaSton.    Throe include 

Brick MUí 'I'll«, ''.:>> ton Textiifvi ßr,c>  voftatan.le Ohe«. 

2»  Fro j ti et r. don^no?» for  lncr¿a'Jed production of articles of 

tiiiJLy n«'. •>[:".<*ti*»B uid }»roduc:iríij¿ ooiirferaitivn ;TOode of develop- 

isen'' <*i r."i»do.    TV** include Cenen fc, Su<r«r, Ohee, Flour, 

Woollen nave*, at K,   Iron f.i<i Steel« 

3. Frojertü prin^n!;.' •.•«'•¡»»••ì on  ini.t.fcr¡oufl taw istoriai« and 

natural ror->uro'-r uu*sh an m^tcbaa,  cateclm and tanning, re«in 

and tur pontine, ftai-UVcnxd,  .* T w.t t, *  pulp arc! paper, magnesite, 

tea ote. 

4. Med vu» and anali --.inalo industrie»? aa wall a,n -/illagti and 

octta$e imìuotrieo proAusiug ¡?j*«illary gooda, and aleo large— 

ac.n.le irdH3trle« not falling within the above catoflory hut 

nac«aaar,y due to 'jrwromiar  ,»f »cale, vili be ^ocorded priority. 

In teriBB of rmL-oftat'sral ^rio.üiea,  top priority goe« to the 

davolopment of o^ro-VAs^d Industrie« iu kueping with the preeent doainanee 

of f» «jr i culture in th«" actnoitiy und ths need to expand orocaaslng end pre- 

a errat ion capacities of agricultural  producto. 

5*4« Peeilitlea _ and J>v^']**ri i'e"-/icwiá 

The 197 'i Inciuatrin.1 foi icy ••;} early defino» the typa nnd ertent of 

investment promovió1« facilities tò be oxto'tded to both local end foreign 

investors.    It delineates >> ih tue *yp±>3 of pvojoct« and the regional 

arean in which th«? govc-r-iaunt s«f«n participation f.rom tho privat» oector 

in order to encourage  induatrtal growth in » deKirod pattern and to 

improve ths regional »conomic: balance. 

!_ 
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The facilitilo extended incisi.*« tern  [cm ,wu vr:>rt««  facilitigli, 

foreign exchange »1 location  ì-<   Ja^r-ft  i^pvWi,  /'aJHxoticrj -m divert 

and indireot ttu.ee »ni prí-v^ior  of  t*aqi*iroc¡ ¡iti. • tl*ta "nd rwrvicca 

at nominal rata« thrgup^ th<« /^vorna»«/it  :•-.&<.] tut torn?.    Jr-Vrihar,  HA» 

has attractive foreign "lurroncy ornata!  an?' profit   repatriation 

policía» for foreign .ir-/«a intent -«hint: M low iUo Coreim  Investor a 

guarantee of repatriation o<  10 p«r orti   >f th« cyuit.y capital   invested 

and 2l) per cent of pit.ritr attributaHe to nucb c&pit »Î. 

AIBO HWJ/N wflietrnvg r-r-d rrr*viJ«f«  f»\r»ry n>pf:.>rt   i"/i  facility  an 

above for foreign  Irv'iatmert  xn  1» o  pr< ijv*c.tii re .711 irina,   i   vtfl+^ont  from 

Ha.   1  mil Hon and abov«» eUNr  in  cell abura, ion vitn privat« partie* 

or on a joint sector Oaei^ with   fMD,  v-articularly where advanced technology 

ia needed» 

%';>•   I ndUH tri ai „yi ¿^ i/'tn 

There au-« "flly fev ¡'IWM zmeb  na Kr.ìì iman du,   ¡'irAtr>a¿<«r and Birffunj 

where the brmic inirasarvotur«' f'w *?!« eetabliah'acv   of indu«-rial 

uniter is u'-ie'iuatftlj  «4v?-.ilaVl«. it   ir,  i.be•••..•!"ri* imjv.jrtant to create auch 

faciliti*»« outside there f-rsje citivi) a» HO' i, 

HMO at art ed in th«; ft'.rl.y  l'.^."'ii tc  row-ve ihnen cop strai rets ay way 

of establishing ioiirqi,"».ni <i ytricc«*  ¡.s tiic dxi'fwreMt  party of the country, 

where induntrie« can hi» i**oa*:^rt»     ír¡ the i»iitial ytr?r*f   the dJatrLcte have 

experienced   low ï.jt i ii vat 1 •»>. r'.tio  <:? aivh- qj• » ru.i iticf.¡  but   liter this 

waa aigniiioant ly  impvuved rtn-î  wr«-;»«*/;'. ly •*" «stateii are fully occupied 

and area and capacity of nti-íty services  i.« dij'idr ,.<tv  in   /aricus parte 

of the Kingdom.    Th^r*» «r*   two  ij:   !-.jatr..iv>pdi> (iaiaju,  w<i  Patau; «nd one 

each in Hat au da,   Dhurim,  PoVíj'-r?*,   ito/t <•:*>. 1  and ;"ipRt^iin :.     ?hf ""acuities 

available in theae oui'ricts ar*  a.t»veiopeU ¡tier.e oí   land,   indaatrtal build- 

ingn,  regular and adequate suyí»ly oï wwnr ar. ' pror^wnecl water.    The rental 

charges on theae ut U it ¿o«! and fno i Ì..'..tips are nominal. 

_k¿. 
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%6.     Institutional   Servicien 

In order to etrengther.  ari  r*~orK*n;:ie the  functioning of the public 

sector enterprise,  HMr;<'M hast al r«s/.ty  eetiMiahori  the Corporal i or, Co- 

ordination Council   (C.e.C),     So  far  \ìiv Carnei]  hap conpi*ted management 

and operational  studi**  ut' mryiy rubli-  enterprise«,   including manufacturing 

unito.    Finding of the?" studio« are being used te   improve their per- 

formance,     Similarly thf»  industrial   art emu on ar.d pre-inventment featiibility 

services provided by  ir>c have contributed to the healthy promotion, expan- 

sion and implementation of  industrial \*critur«e. 

r). 7.     Institutional Finanza)   Hv ppoK 

Financial  support of th«  industrial «erto«* le provided through com- 

mercial bank«? and other financial   institution»!.    NIDC   in supporting 

both private and  pub He renters  by  ¿rrovidirig long and short-term Ioana and 

e<(uity participation, th« emphuniB   is however for the  private sector. 

Commercial  Fankn finance primarily  loann for working capital, but recently 

in  conjunction with the Cottalo  vid   711 läge Industri««   »»epartmsnt the 

Cnnmercial  Park began to make tfrm  1 0,1m; fr;r nmall-scnle   industries;    thtsy 

are rehired to   invnat  70 per cent  <>f their total  deponila  in cottage in— 

dustries and agriculture-    T- meet  *.h*se  * e -fi i reme.--to  ni OH «nd the agrlcul« 

ture Development  Tank are gypportcd  by  1 v «a '¡f nredit   from voricus sourcss 

such as the ¡ISA,  Japan,   Indis,   Germany,   ¡*ritaint   tUÀ,   An» etc     Local 

currency support  is« provider! by Her »1 Ti w. tra -lank and  iíMG/N.    To meet the 

specific needs of a particular  i.ndur-jtrv,  »neb a« to-»,   tobacco,  jute etc. 

and for absorbing l-ilateral  asslEJt-'inro from cionor countries,  MMÏ is operating 

public sector companies.    Financial   support   is alno being provided by the 

roosntly formed St00k Kxehang» Company, «hier «¿11 underwrite shsr« issues 

by manufACturing and comn»«rctal v«v<tureo,  ami t;;»  the Credit  Guarantee 

Corp.  which will guarantee l''a:i«  for omull «/vi cottage  induptrl.es. 
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